* Adherence index is the number of vibrios adhering expressed as a percentage of the number of vibrios to which the slice of intact intestinal mucosa was exposed. Indices given are the average from three to five experiments.
of D-mannose on adherence, lo0 vibrios were exposed to D-mannose (1 mg ml-l) for 15 min. The bacteria were then diluted 100-fold in PBS and exposed to intestine discs as described above. Motility. Bacterial motility was observed microscopically and quantified using 10 pl micropipettes (Kimble disposable; Illinois, U.S.A.) according to Adler (1969 Adler ( , 1973 . The non-motile mutants were characterized as being aflagellate by electron microscopy.
RESULTS
The broth culture of ~~2 0 7 was less adhesive than the agar culture although haemagglutinins were present in both (Table 1) . Haemagglutinins from agar cultures were mannosesensitive (m.s.) and a 16-fold drop in HA titre was observed, whereas broth cultures, either shaken or unshaken for 3 or 18 h, consistently gave mannose-resistant (m.r.) haemagglutination. D-Mannose also inhibited the adherence of agar cultures and pre-incubation of agar cultures with the sugar led to a significant fall in the adherence index. In contrast, the adherence of broth cultures, which had m.r. haemagglutinins and were less adhesive than agar cultures, was not affected by D-mannose. Incubation of the intestinal discs, instead of vibrios, with D-mannose for 15 min did not inhibit adherence. Several non-motile strains were isolated and all produced haemagglutinins. The HA titres obtained with agar cultures of one such strain (~~1 2 ) were lower than those obtained for ~~2 0 7 and a prozone was usually observed, although 3 h shake broth cultures consistently gave high HA titres like ~~2 0 7 (Table 1) . Strain CD12 exhibited m.r. haemagglutination in both broth and agar cultures, and the adherence indices were very low for all the non-motile strains.
Strain cD11 was as motile as the parent strain ~~2 0 7 and was the least adhesive among the motile strains examined. There was no difference in the adherence of agar or broth cultures. Like ~~1 2 , this strain exhibited only m.r. haemagglutination and 3 h broth cultures gave optimal HA titres (Table 1) .
Several other wild-type classical strains of V. cholerae were studied. Although all showed good adhesion, some were HA positive and others negative. The HA negative strains were grown under several different conditions (for example, in tryptone and peptone water, on agar, in broth for 3, 18 and 72 h with three subcultures in fresh broth) but were always HA negative.
DISCUSSION
From our studies, no direct relationship was found between HA and adherence of V. cholerae to intestine. Non-adhesive strains derived from ~~2 0 7 , both motile and nonmotile, possessed HA activity. Of the several adhesive strains examined, some were HA positive and others negative. The HA activity of non-motile aflagellate mutants of classical and eltor V. cholerae has been reported previously (Sweet, C. E., 1963; cited in Lankford & Legsomburana, 1965) . However, in more recent work, found that non-motile mutants of classical vibrios were HA negative and non-adhesive.
The agar cultures were more adhesive than the broth cultures, a finding that is contrary to those of Jones et al. (1976) . There is no obvious explanation for this difference except that we used eltor vibrios whereas Jones et al. (1976) used classical vibrios.
The adherence and HA activity of broth and agar cultures of ~~2 0 7 and their differential sensitivity to D-mannose suggested that with this strain the m.s. haemagglutinins synthesized in agar cultures play a role in adhesion of vibrios to intestinal mucosa. The non-adhesive strains, cD11 and CD12, exhibited only m.r. haemagglutination, which thus supports this conclusion. In ~~2 0 7 , D-mannose caused inhibition of both HA and the adherence of agar cultures. It appears, therefore, that some other haemagglutinins present in broth culture might be responsible for the residual adherence of vibrios to intestinal mucosa. D-Mannose sensitivity of HA by eltor vibrios has been reported previously (Barua & Chatterjee, 1964; Barua & Mukherjee, 1965) .
Pretreatment with D-mannose of agar cultures producing m.s. haemagglutinins greatly impaired their adhesiveness. Thus it seems that mannose-containing receptors are located on the intestinal mucosal surfaces to which vibrios adhered. The observations that strains CD11 and c~1 2 adhered poorly and exhibited only m.r. haemagglutinins and that D-mannose had no effect on the adhesiveness of ~~2 0 7 producing m.r. haemagglutinins support this conclusion. Mannose-resistant adhesion of broth cultures suggested that vibrios also adhered to mucosal surfaces via receptors other than mannose-containing receptors.
Jones & Freter (1976) have described inhibition of adherence of vibrios to isolated brush border membranes by L-fucose and, to a lesser extent, by D-mannose (since there was no additive effect, it is likely that D-mannose forms part of the L-fucose receptor). Yet, using slices of intact intestinal mucosa, similar to those used by us, neither L-fucose nor D-mannose inhibited adhesion of vibrios .
